Help Us Keep
The Elephants
Alive!
Dear Supporters and lnteres-ted parties,
We have literally been abuzz with many aspects related to the bees. As a consequence this newsletter has a focus on
bees. In the words of Jonathan Swift, they do fill our world with the two noblest of things, which are sweetness and light.
If you then add to the mix their interaction with elephants and how we can potentially use this to modify elephant
behaviour, you have nothing short of some bush magic. Enjoy the read as our story unfolds with the Elephants, Trees
and Bees! Please don't forget to come and support our cause by sharing a dinner with Or. lain Douglas-Hamilton.
Elephant hugs,
Or. Michelle Henley
Director and Principal Researcher, Elephants Alive

Dinner with lain Douglas Hamilton
Elephants Alive invite you to our fundraiser dinner to
#CetebrateEJephants. Thursday 20th September,
Johannesburg.

New Bee Hive Manual
Elephants Bees & Trees
Project Mon()()/
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Thanks to spon sorsh ip from Kiss Me
Organ ics, Elephants Al ive has
produced a Bee Hive Manual, for
loca l landowners and re serve
managers Who would l ike to install
the ir own bee h ives to protect icon ic
trees. If you would like to down load
a free copy, see LINK or contact
info2u@eleghantsalive.org_

Global Networks

APNR 10 Year
Contract
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The humbl e roots of our work,
p lanted in the Associated Private
Nature Reserves (APNR ) more than

20 years ago, have spread l iKe the

movements of the collared e lephants
across the vast landscape of Great
Limpopo N ati onal Par1<. Read more

The El ephants Alive re searc h team
have been bui lding elephant
partnersh ips around the wortd, i
participatillg in the Savanna Sc ence
Network Meeting in Kruger and an
elephant worKshop in Germany
discuss ing "The Conservation

Applications ofElephant Research".
Read more

Elephants, Bees, Trees & People

Our mission Is to ensure the survival of elephants and their habitats and to promote !harmonious co-existence
between man and elephants.

DONATE

